
Hot Buffet Menus
Minimum 20 Guests - prices ex VAT

~ Prices include a local drop off service ~
MEATBALL PASTA BAR

Choose one:
. Classic Beef Italian Meatballs served with Marinara Sauce
. Traditional Turkish lamb kofte meatballs served with garlic sauce
. Swedish pork meatballs served in a thick creamy mushroom sauce
. Lightly seasoned vegan meatballs served with Marinara Sauce
served with parppardelle pasta & homemade garlic foccacia

£12.95 pp

ANYONE FOR CURRY? £13.95 pp

Farmers Fayre, National Agricultural Exhibition Centre, Stoneleigh Park, Kenilworth Warwickshire CV8 2LG
Telephone: 02476 692844 | www.farmersfayre.co.uk

Choose one:
.Butter Chicken Curry - flavour infused chicken in a spice infused yogurt marinade made with fresh
ginger, garlic, lemon juice and spices
. Beef Massaman -  rich, fall-apart beef in a spicy homemade curry sauce
. Vegetable Dal Tadka - popular Indian lentil dish brimming with spices and is the best wholesome
comfort food. Lentils are cooked in aromatics and spices until creamy, then topped with a tempered
spiced oil (tadka)
. Thai Vegetable Curry - made with homemade red curry paste and brimming with hearty seasonal
vegetables
served with oven baked naan bread & steamed pilau rice or aromatic jasmine rice
Extras: poppadom’s, mango chutney, cucumber mint yoghurt, tomato & onion salad all for £3.00 per head

PICK & MIX TEX MEX FEAST

Pick your pie!
. Classic Steak & Kidney
. Chicken Bacon & Leek
. Butternut Squash & Goats Cheese
served with chive & cheddar mash, seasonal greens & onion gravy

THE GREAT BRITISH PIE 

Perfect selection of Mexican heaven:
. Pan fried chicken pieces, chilli beef, quorn chilli
. Flour Tortilla’s
. Taco Chips & homemade salsa
. Wild rice with refried beans
. Quacamole & sour cream
. Charred corn on the cob

£13.95pp

. Please advise any dietary requirements at the time of booking
. Please ask if you would like to discuss additional requirements such as china hire or waiting staff

. 

£14.50pp


